RDCO-SPCA Memorandum Renewed
The Regional Board has approved renewing a Memorandum of Understanding with the SPCA. The three year agreement sees the Society provide public education programs; a successful spay and neuter program and dog adoption services. The Regional District provides $92,000 a year to the Society for those services in the Central Okanagan.

Temporary Use Permit (TUP) Renewals
The Regional Board has given conditional approval to renew two, separate Temporary Use Permits for an additional three years to allow temporary farm worker housing on two agricultural properties within the Central Okanagan East Electoral Area. The first renewal permit allows up to 24 additional farm workers to live in temporary accommodation on a farm at 4401 Old Vernon Road. The second renewal permit allows temporary accommodation for an additional 18 farm workers on a property at 3231 Old Vernon Road. The renewal of each permit requires the applicant to meet a number of conditions identified by the Community Services Planning department.

Zoning Bylaw Application Extension
The Regional Board has approved a one year extension for an application to amend the Zoning Bylaw. The applicant wishes to bring the current temporary farm worker accommodation use on a property along Old Vernon Road in the Central Okanagan East Electoral Area into compliance with the Zoning Bylaw, which was amended in 2014 to allow accommodation for temporary farm workers on appropriately zoned parcels, subject to specific conditions and requirements. Two previous temporary use permit applications to provide farm worker housing on the property were approved by the Board in 2008 and 2012.

Audio of the meeting is available at:
https://www.regionaldistrict.com/media/201678/Audio_16_04_25brd.mp3
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The Regional Board meets once a month in regular session in the Woodhaven Board Room at the Regional District office, 1450 KLO Road. The public is welcome to attend.
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